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Medford Mail Tribune MR. WELLS AND A NEW WORLD

AN I N I) K I K N I K S T NEWSMAPKR
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fcXCKI'T SUNDAY BV TlifcJ
MKUFORU ITtlXTINQ CO.

WKI.LS fust emerged on the literary Horizon, an it simmer
H(j. Heientifit! fairy tulcs. lie made a name as an English Jules
Verne. The second installment of his Saturday Kveniiir Post series,
shows that he has never lost the facility of fanciful exposition, and

Your Style Is What
Your Corset Is

The Medford Sunday Hun la furnished
ubscrtbers desiring a seven day dally

newspaper. - iOfflco Mat! Tribune Building,North Fir street. Phone 75.

A consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the Medfurd Mail, the Medford
Tribune, The Southern Oregon Jan, The
Ashland Tribune.

his "salvage of the world" might be termed a frank return to his

initial manner.
In this second installment the author of "New Worlds for Old,"

unifies and elucidates his cosmic system into a I'nited States of the
world. Civilization is to be saved, not by a League of Nations, but by
an obliteration of all nations and tin amalgamation of all. races and

ROBERT W. Kt?tlL, Editor.
fiUMl'TER 8. SMITH, Manager.

Correct lines of Fashion de-

pend so much upon the corset
that too much care cannot bo-

used in selecting the right cor-

set. You can rely upon

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
PT MAIL IN ADVANCE:

Dnlly, with Sunday Sun, year 7.60
Dally, with .Sunday Hun. month 75

Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.... 6.50
Dally, without Sunday Hun, month .65
"Weekly Mall Tribune, one year 2.00
Sunday Hun, one yar 2.00

BY CARRIER In Medford, Ashland.
Jacksonville, Central Point, Phoenix,
Talent:
Dally, with Runrtny Run, month 75

Dally, without Sunday Sun, month .65

Daily, without Sunday Sun, year.. 7.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.50
All terms by carrier ciiHh In advance.
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GtuL.Wwi own.

oNT(orsets "cE

for they provide exactly the

right foundation for the sea-

son's prevailing modes in outer
apparel, permitting a freedom
of movmrnt.that results in real
physical comfort. There is a

model for your particular par-
ticular figure, too !
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PRESS.
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All rlehts of republication of special
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Th.r. will he n storms of adversity im tk yttr t coe
if you will bein now to bank a part of your om.y f M altroys

have a substantial BALANCE in our bank.

tftd that we
This will prove that you are a "solid citizen"

can extend CREDIT to you when by your industry and thrift

you have proven yourself worthy of it.

We iavite YOUR Banking: Busiwss "

Jackson County Bank
Established 1888

Member Federal Reservs

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Exceptionally Good Values

are being featured here right 'now in, beautiful I'ink and
White Coutils aud Brocades, with special values at $5,

$0.50, $7.50 and up. . , ,

F. K. Deuel & Sons

all nations, into one super-nation- .

The essential clarity and sanity of the author's intellectual pro-

cesses, emerge sufficiently toward the end of the article, for him

to pause with the query as to whether or not, what he has said is

merely rubbish. As a romantic speculation it isn't, any more than
the Arabian Nights or Grimms Kairy tales, but as a practical program
for serious application today, it is; and unless we are much mis-

taken, will be so considered by the public ut large, if the public ut

large consider it at till.

JIr. Wells isn't a freak. He possesses at once the most versatile
and penetrating intellect, in the literary world of today. Hut he is

essentially literary, lie is primarily the artist, and the reconstruction
he seeks to accomplish, must be evolved not in the world of imagi-

nation, but in the hum drum world of reality and fact. His error lies,
we believe, not in his analysis, which places the ills of today upon
somewhat artificial national distinctions, largely the product of an

antiquated tradition, and imperfect educational system, but in his as-

sumption, that such distinctions cmi be easily removed, and that an

entirely new and revolutionary political concept can be accepted over

night.
The United States of the world is coming some day, perhaps in

less than a thousand years. Hut the event is so remote, that one be-

lieves Mr. Wells could better devote his talents today, to working out

practical methods of feeding the world, as it is, rather than in trans-

forming it into what in this century ut least, it can never be.

The human trait that makes competing nations, goes back to the

jungle. In a million years it has probably changed but little. The

fought the Stcgosaurus, uot because there was any essential

difference between them, but because there was a superficial
difference, because Dipy had a seventeen-foo- t tail, perhaps and

Stegy's tail was only seven. They fought because of some vague

primitive urge, based apparently upon the realization that Dipys were
not Stegys and Slegy.s were not Dipys. And their descendants have
been fighting ever since, from the time of the Antrapoid Ape up to
the Chicago race riots.

There is something, we don't know what, which makes every
living organism hostile to any similar organism which is not identical.
It may be the stylo of a tail, the make of n torso, the language or the

complexion, whatever it is, it reacts on the individual as the red
rag on tho bull frog, and the merry struggle goes on.

Mr. Wells would eliminate all this by calling it needless, whiclj it
may be, but how in Heaven's name will he. convince the Greek and the
Turk, the Germaii und the Frenchman, the white and the red, the yel-

low and the black! To us it looks like a problem not for Mr. Wells,

A iiewflpnper man of Butte, Mont..
was rublii'd of llirei! Hulls of clolheH
TucHriay nlKht. liu wan Home mu-- of
u freak, nH it is UKulnHt the ctlilcs rf
Journalism to have over on p?.ir of
JcanH.

The plot to return ICmpnio- - Karl
to lily throne looka like it Kcheme to
keep the "a" out of Huneary, and
proven the contention that Kuroprann,
ut a whole, would rather fit lit Hi'aii

jiloiv. WE REPAIR
JX A DIAl'IIANOI'S SK1IIT.

(Kiilcm Cnpllal-.loiirnu- l)

MrH, lteveal of Sllvertou w.ih
viMltiiiK friends In Salem Shelled! Corn Batteries, Generators,

Starters, Ignition,
Week after next there will lie n

ilrlvo to et funds to buy a hox of
Hold Dust, for NeruhhiiiK tint the
howl of the (lrlnltlnK fountain at
Wain Stem und C'entralo Avcnlda.

Lighting, Magneto
Systems

Tho more ono reads of tho Stlllmau
dlvoreo case, the more one becomes
convinced that laws renal-dint,- ' the
carrying of daiiKerous weapons are
titi'lctly enforced, In New York.

$38 per Ton
BRING YOUR SACKS

Car will be on track till Saturday night

Farm Bureau
Go-O- p Exchange

All efforts of autnlsts to havo col-
lisions at down town street Intersec-
tions this week, havo so far failed.

All Work Guaranteed

Official Service, American Bosch Magneto Co,

Perkins Auto Electric Co.
27 N. Grape St., Medford, Ore, . ;.'

Phone 237-- Night Call 985

Ninety per cent of tho tourists will
visit tho Northwest, via Canada this
year, aecordliiK to estimates. They are
filled with a deslru to seo tho land.

'hut for the evolution of the ages. And the ages, like the mills of the
Gods, grind slowly, so slowly that the average man in the street,
and he is the determining factor in all fundamental changes, will we
fear, dismiss Mr. Wells' articles as a waste of time. Unless he should
still be interested in fairy tales, which of course is entirely another
matter.

where tho Canadian soldiers came
from, not to slack their thirst.

Tho pressure of Hpiinir work in tho
orchards has been so great of late.

WITH MEDFG&D TRADE 13 MEDFORD MADSthat tho horticulturists havo not had
tlmo to change neckties.

3; i
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A ItlXilTjATIOV HMW NKVKll
KNOWN TO WOltK.

(('orvallls (iazetle)
Tho person who took the Ivor

Johnson wheel from the Sun
porch about two weeks ago Is
known. If tho return is made ut
once, there will bo no prosecu-
tion, otherwlso there will bo and
without mercy.

.THE OWN' KM. What Is Electric Service?T.awyers drifted over to J'vllle this
n. m., to (lisp. ic of a load of here
wltlia, and whereases, and object till
their lungs played out.

Tho flu unit spring fever together
ara a fine combination, and apt to
cause a languid feeling in the victim

ily l!l!ti, Korvico stations will be as
thick as saloons In J till).

Your electric service wires for lighting, cooking, heating or power are only one ter-
minus of a vast electriij equipment covering the territory served by this company.

When you use electric lights or other ervic, you have the use of distributing lines
with transformers, poles, copper wires, cross-arm- s and insulators,., ., with
transformers, switchboards... and regulating devices, ..high tension transmission lines

RED NOSES.

HAliLKYCOHN is planted, the law bus put him out; no
J11IN is granted to any thirsty scout; no barkeep bauds

the bitters, the bourbon or the rye, to any human critters, as

tlrouthy months go by. But oh, the crimson noses I see upon the

street as red as any roses that make the summer sweet! Where
do they get their tinting, their bright autumnal hue, since vint-

ners are not viuting, and brewers do iiot brew? The barkeeps are
not flinging the glasses as of yore; the doors that once were

swinging, swing in no more; John Barleycorn is busted his graft
is past anil gone, the old brass rail is rusted, there is no dfmi.john.
Hut oh, the crimson noses that through the ether plow ! The looker-

-on supposes they should be bleached by now'. They should be

fair and whiter than is the driven snow, since Barleycorn, the

blighter, was slain long months ago. There should be no such
noses, since Barleycorn is dead, 'but every hour discloses new
shades of blooming red. Oh, can it be that water will tint the hu-

man beak, as well as stuff that's hotter the booze men used to
seek" And can il be that drinking dojvn where the streamlet
flows, will paint a fellow's blilikiug aud. blooming, blistered nose'.'

8WKKT AND SII.I.T.
( lOutclio Kcglster)

"Dear Miss Page We are two
hish school girls, each go with a
boy who loves us, hut we do not
love them and they spend a good
deal of money on us. Shall we
now tell them that wo do not
love them, or break their hearts
by telling them when they pro-
pose? Two Wondering Girls."

i connecting the different power plants, which are located at different points on the lines
"j so that in case of an accident to one or two plants the other power plants would carry the

load and keep up the service.

J Your service is safeguarded by a large force of men repairing and testing lines and
X apparatus and emergency men with swift automobiles and motorcycles are ready at all

hours of day or night to make repairs, regardless of storms or weather conditions.

A railroad train may be ten minutes late or thirty minutes late, and as long as it
does not occur too often it is not considered a serious fault in the service.

The legs of the law claim thai
,.when they bought their new lids, they

were a surprise to tho city council;
und this emotion was not Intended
for the general public.

William .Tenulugs llryan says "llie
IDcmocrallc parly will awake," but he
will go right back to sleep again.

a t. j. . . . i : .t. i : : j-- 1 1 . x
llarbers (hut used to spend thclr

HPare time honing a razor, are now
fixing up a fishing pole.

"Castle In Spain." and a J5U0.U00
Jiotel at Crater Iike.

A customer wnu wisnes to iiiuu uu an eievbiu; ugni wiuea mo service instantly ana i
T blames the service if lights are not instantly available at any hour of the day or night yX on the turn of the switch. VI fA. In order that your electric lights may be ready for you when you turn the switch, V

requires ceaseless, untiring, intelligent supervision of the vast generating and distrib- -

i uting system between the power plants and your service connection. &

tI V(iiiV5 fnr elnnt.rin RCrvics. A.

Helped Her Little Girl
Children need all their sIiciiriIi for

growing. A lingering cold weakens
them so that tho system is open to
nttack hy more serious sickness, Mrs
Amanda Flint, Koule 4, New l'lilladol

ANNOUNCEMENT!
I have .just returned from ;i mouth of special

training. My office is now open and I am prepared
to do your dental work by the latest and most

methods, and at. very reasonable prices.

Aly plates fit. They restore the natural appear-aue- e

and contour of the face, which show a marked
difference when compared to ordinary plates. My
crowns and bridges are artistically made, and the
best money can buy.

Painless Extraction of Teeth a Specialty

DR. HENRY B. PURL
308 East Main St. Phone 503--

phla, (., writes: ''Foley's Honey and
Tar cured my lltilo girl of the worst
tickling cough. I had tried many things
and found nothing lo help until got
Foley's Honey and Tar.". Gives Imme
diate relief from distressing, racking,
tearing coughs. Sold everywhere. Adv.

I California-Orego- n Power Company f
Phone 168 216 West Main Street, Medford, Oregon X
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YOU CAN GET MOST ANY

OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'S
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